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From: Virginia 
Krueger

Chelsea District Li-
brary (CDL) is thrilled 

CDL Receives Grant from 
Chelsea Community 

Foundation for Mobile 
Library! 

to announce the award 
of a $25,000 grant from 
the Chelsea Commu-
nity Foundation (CCF) 
for Mobile CDL—an 
initiative to add a li-
brary outreach vehicle 
to improve access to 
library materials, ser-
vices, and technology. 
Imagine pop-up story-
times at county parks 
or ball fields. Envision 
having a mobile office 
visit neighborhoods 
without reliable broad-
band and providing 
high speed internet, 
printing, scanning, and 
computer help. Picture 
a friendly librarian de-
livering a browsable 
collection of books, 
movies, music, and 
more! All of this and so 

much more are possi-
ble with Mobile CDL!

Director Lori Co-
ryell shares, “When I 
started as CDL’s library 
director in 2016, we 
identified a gap in ser-
vice between the City 
of Chelsea and the sur-
rounding townships 
within the library dis-
trict. Improving access 
and library use in the 
townships has been a 
topic in both the stra-
tegic plan of 2017–19 
and the current 2020–
23 strategic plan. I am 
so gratified that the 
board approved this 
initiative and that we 
have such incredible 
community support 
from the Chelsea Com-

Bored Kids? Lost Railway 
Museum and Fairy Forest in 
Grass Lake a Great Solution

Story and more photos on page 7. Photos by Aimee Bingham Osinski.
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You can adopt an 
adult cat or dog for 
just $25 at the Hu-
mane Society of Hu-
ron Valley (HSHV) 
right now.

“We are full!” 
says Alison Balow, 
HSHV’s Adoption 
Manager. “There are 
so many animals de-
serving of homes. I’ve 
never seen it like this.”

With record num-
bers of animals in 
shelters, BISSELL Pet 
Foundation is spon-
soring the annual 
“Empty the Shelters,” 
the largest funded 
adoption event in the 
country. This year’s is 
the longest ever, span-
ning July 11-31 in 
more than 250 shel-
ters across 42 states, 
including Ann Ar-

Humane Society of Huron Valley 
hoping to Empty the Shelter

"Yuki'' the dog and one of many happy adopters at HSHV's lost "Empty the 
Shelters," a nationwide pet adoption event BISSELL Pet Foundation.

Folks in the community literally emptied out the dog kennels at 
HSHV by adopting during the last "Empty the Shelters" event.

bor’s HSHV.
“The last time 

we participated in 
‘Empty the Shelters,’ 
our kennels literally 
emptied out, and staff 
were overjoyed with 
the amazing families 
made that day,” adds 
Balow.

“Right now, 
we’ve got more ani-
mals coming in than 
adopters,” says Tanya 
Hilgendorf, HSHV’s 
CEO. “Increased 
adult dogs coming in 
as stray and as cruelty 
cases are pushing us 
past capacity. And we 
just had a month of 
more incoming kit-
tens than we’ve seen in 
a decade—likely due 
to the lack of access to 
spay/neuter services 
during the shutdown 

and ongoing. Across 
the state, we’re seeing 
overcrowding, and 
tragically, an increase 
in euthanasia in many 
shelters.”

“We hope this 
promotion encour-
ages folks to adopt 
and save a life,” says 
Hilgendorf.

BISSELL is subsi-
dizing adoption fees 
up to $50 per animal, 
and HSHV is dis-
counting the rest. All 
cats and dogs have 
been spayed/neu-
tered, are up-to-date 
on their vaccines, 
have had an initial 
health check, and 
come with a micro-
chip ID. In addition 
to $25 adoptions for 
adult dogs and cats, 
HSHV is also offer-
ing free small mam-
mal adoptions and 
“adopt-one-get-one-
free” kittens.

HSHV is open 
for adoptions 7 days/
week, and no appoint-
ments are needed. For 
more information on 
adopting as well as 
photos and profiles of 
animals available for 
adoption, see www.
hshv.org/adopt.

About BISSELL 
Pet Foundation:

BISSELL Pet 
Foundation is a char-
itable 501©(3) non-
profit organization 
with a mission to help 
reduce the number 
of animals in shelters 
through pet adop-
tion, spay/neuter pro-
grams, microchip-
ping and emergency 
support. Founded in 
2011 by Cathy Bissell, 
BPF is an extension 
of her long-standing 
love for animals and 
commitment to their 
welfare. BPF has since 
partnered with more 

than 5,600 shelters 
and rescues across 
the U.S. and Cana-
da to help pets find 
loving homes. The 
foundation is sup-
ported by generous 
donors and BISSELL 
Homecare, Inc where 
every purchase saves 
pets. To learn more, 
visit www.bissellpet-
foundation.org. For 
more information on 
Empty the Shelters, 
visit www.bissellpet-
foundation.org/emp-
ty-the-shelters.

About The Hu-
mane Society of Hu-
ron Valley:

The Humane So-
ciety of Huron Val-
ley, located in Ann 
Arbor, is an inde-
pendent 501(c)(3) 
non-profit organiza-
tion and relies sole-
ly on the generosity 
of our supporters to 
provide critical com-

munity programs and 
services. HSHV is an 
award-winning orga-
nization, recognized 
for our best practices 
and highest animal 
"save-rate" among 
all similar shelters 
in Michigan. Chari-
ty Navigator, the na-
tion's top charity eval-
uator, awarded HSHV 
a 4-star ranking, the 
highest possible. The 
mission of HSHV is 
to promote the lov-
ing, responsible care 
of all animals in our 
community. HSHV is 
not affiliated with any 
other humane orga-
nization and does not 
receive funding from 
the United Way. More 
information can be 
found on HSHV’s 
website (hshv.org) 
and on our annual re-
port (hshv.org/annu-
alreport).

Kalamazoo College 
congratulates students 
who earned Dean's List 
honors in Spring 2022. 
Dean's List recognition 
is earned with a grade 
point average of 3.5 or 
better.

The following local 
students earned Dean's 
List honors in Spring 
2022:

Emma Frederik-
sen, of Chelsea, MI

Kiersten Sjogren, 
of Chelsea, MI

Owen Smith, of 
Chelsea, MI

Kudos to the entire 
group!

Kalamazoo 
College 

Announces 
Dean's List 
for Spring 

2021
Kalamazoo Col-

lege, founded in 1833, is 
a nationally recognized 
residential liberal arts 
and sciences college 
located in Kalamazoo, 
Mich. The creator of 
the K-Plan, Kalamazoo 
College provides an in-
dividualized education 
that integrates rigor-
ous academics with 
life-changing experi-
ential learning oppor-
tunities. For more in-
formation, visit kzoo.
edu.
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Savings in
Chelsea

Fresh Air Market - Fashion & Home Show
August 19 & 20, 2022

From: D&B Strategic 
Marketing

#shopchelseamich 
merchants welcome 
residents and visitors 
to enjoy the "Fresh Air 
Market - Fashion & 
Home Show" on August 
19 & 20. 2022 marks the 
46th anniversary of this 
event.

Fresh Air Market 
will kick off at 10 am on 
Friday, August 19. This 
year, there will be three 
unique events to add to 
the festivities: 

• "Sherlock Holmes 
Case of the Missing 
Hope Stone" scaven-
ger hunt beginning 
on August 19 at 10 am 
through 5 pm on Au-
gust 20. The winner will 
be awarded a basket of 
Chelsea goods. 

• The Third Annual 
Fashion & Home Show, 
in collaboration with 
the Chelsea Farmers 
Market will be held on 
August 20, at 11:00 am 
at Palmer Commons. 
The Farmers Market 
music will pause for 
30 minutes to accom-
modate the catwalk. 
Fun-loving business 
owners will display 
their merchandise in-
cluding clothing, acces-
sories, and home goods. 

• The Chelsea 
Chamber of Commerce 
will be coordinating a 
Chelsea Community 
Garage Sale during the 
two-day Fresh Air Mar-
ket. To learn more, visit 
this link.  

"We want to convey 
to our customers that 

we have more to offer 
than traditional side-
walk sales. Chelsea's 
commercial district 
has become a diverse 
community of home 
goods stores, garden 
shops, clothing and ac-
cessories, restaurants, 
wine, beer, non-alco-
holic beverages, jew-
elry, markets, and so 
much more!" said Jen-
nifer Fairfield, owner 
of the Garden Mill. The 
#shopchelseamich in-
dependent merchants 
are locally owned busi-
nesses that exemplify 
the uniqueness of Chel-
sea.  

#shopchelseamich's 
newest member, Jay 
Friend, Owner of With-
ington's, shared, "Since 
we opened our doors 

six months ago, we've 
seen huge support from 
community shoppers 
AND businesses. We're 
excited to keep working 
with other businesses 
on creative collabora-
tions and to continue 
serving the community 
of Chelsea and beyond. 
We always see a huge 
business boost when the 
city businesses partici-
pate together and bring 
people into town. We're 
thankful for events put 
on by #shopchelsemich 
and look forward to the 
Fresh Air Market!"

More details to to 
come on the #shopchel-
seamich website www.
shopchelseamich.com, 
and social media Face-

book www.facebook.
com/shopchelseamich, 
Instagram www.insta-
gram.com/shopchel-
seamichigan/
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Chelsea Community Fair 2022: 
August 23-August 27
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Bored Kids? Lost Railway 
Museum and Fairy Forest in 
Grass Lake a Great Solution

Parents, are you 
counting down the 
days until the kids are 
back in school?  Have 
you heard enough 
whining about bore-
dom to last a lifetime 
this summer?  Trying 
to limit day trips and 
adventures due to in-
flation and gas prices?  
Thankfully, Grass Lake 
has affordable options 
just down the road. 

The Lost Rail-

 ➢ continued from page 1
By Aimee Bingham Osinski
anbingham@gmail.com

way Museum is open 
Wednesday - Saturday 
10 am- 4pm.   Admis-
sion is donation based 
so give what you can.    
According to the web-
site, your kid can:

“Imagine the time 
before paved streets, 
cars and buses. Village 
streets bustling with 
activity and people 
in the early 1900’s of 
Grass Lake. The elec-
tric Interurban railway 
system is the primary 
mode of public trans-
portation. More than 

six railways intersected 
Jackson County and 
delivered visitors to 
and from Ann Arbor, 
Jackson, Battle Creek 
and Lansing. Now, get 
ready to see what that 
time was like at the 
Lost Railway Muse-
um.”

Among displays 
are outfits from the 
era,  a mini Grass Lake 
with a train kids can 
control, a Model T and 
a train ride that takes 
passengers on a ride 
of the Interurban rail-

way system and ends at 
the museum. Kids can 
have a history lesson, 
some fun, and learn 
about the technology 
that made it all pos-
sible, without costing 
parents a tank of gas 
and their sanity on a 
long trip.  If you need 
snacks and coffee, the 
Roaming Goat, at 115 
Lake Street has healthy, 
delicious kid friendly 
options and tired par-
ents can recaffeinate 
with coffee and tea. 
Once the caffeine kicks 

in    EWalk to 153 Lake 
to take a walk through 
the Fairy Forest.  As 
Sophie Boudreau de-
scribed, “As its name 
suggests, this spot 
brings a bit of fairy-
tale magic to life for all 
who choose to visit. No 
matter what your age, 
you’ll find yourself ut-
terly enchanted by this 
destination.” 

The Fairy Forest is 
currently themed Al-
ice in Wonderland.  It 
is the secret space I 
dreamed of as a child. 

Admission is free. The 
forest is maintained 
out of the goodness 
of the homeowner's 
heart.    It is a magical 
place for children and 
adults alike.  If they’re 
still rambunctious, 
take the kids to the 
playground by the lake, 
also on Lake Street, co-
incidentally. You have 
a day of low cost enter-
tainment for the family 
and yourself that will 
help keep your sanity 
during these long days 
before school starts. 
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No News to Report this Week

 ➢ continued from page 1

Chelsea Police 
Department Weekly 

Summary

WHEELS N' REELS DRIVE 
UP MOVIE: Uncharted

Nothing says sum-
mer like watching a 
movie under the stars...
so head out to Chelsea 
Fairgrounds on Thurs-
day, July 28th for an-
other Wheels N' Reels 
Drive-Up movie! We'll 
be showing the new re-
lease "Uncharted" star-
ring Tom Holland and 
Mark Wahlberg to help 
kick off the Sounds & 
Sights festival. Gates 
open at 8:30p and the 
movie starts at 9:30p, 
so make sure to get 
there early for a front 

American 1 Credit 
Union is pleased to an-
nounce the promotion 
of Nicole Patrick to the 
Vice President of Risk 
and IT.

Patrick has been 
with American 1 for 
ten years. She was 
hired in 2012 as the 
Collections Manager, 
moved to the Payment 
Services Manager po-
sition in 2019, and 
then accepted the VP 
of Payments position 
in 2020.

In her new role 
as VP of Risk and IT, 
Patrick oversees the 
credit union’s Risk and 
Information Technolo-

American 1 Credit 
Union Announces 

Internal Promotion of 
Nicole Patrick to Vice 

President of Risk and IT

gy departments. More 
specifically, Patrick is 
responsible for project 
management, process 
and policy evaluation 
and strategic devel-
opment for the credit 
union’s risk manage-
ment and compliance 
programs, information 
systems and technolo-
gy, security and inci-
dent response, disaster 
recovery, and business 
continuity.

“I’m excited about 
my new role at Amer-
ican 1 and am proud 
to celebrate my 10th 
anniversary at a place I 
truly enjoy showing up 
to every day,” Patrick 

row parking spot. All 
tickets come with a free 
soft drink and pop-
corn popped fresh by 
our very own Kiwan-
is Club. So grab your 
friends and family, a 
blanket and maybe a 
chair or two, and we'll 
see you there! Movie is 
rated PG13 for action 
violence and some lan-
guage. Cost: $5 per per-
son. Visit: https://www.
stjoeshealth.org/class-
es-and-events/wheels-
n-reels-drive-up-mov-
ie-unchartedto get your 

said. “I’m looking for-
ward to collaborating 
with my team to ensure 
our members have the 
best possible experi-
ence with American 1.”

Martha Fuer-
stenau, President/CEO 
of American 1, con-
gratulates Patrick.

“At American 1, we 
stand by the notion of 
‘right-person, right-
seat’, and we are con-
fident Nicole is in the 
right position at the 
right time and will help 
create an even better 
experience for our staff 
and members,” Fuer-
stenau said. “Nicole 
has experience and 
passion for developing 
the people around her, 
and our staff deserves 
quality leaders who 
will lead them to be 
the best they can be.”

Established in 
1950, American 1 
Credit Union today 
serves over 61,000 
members with branch-
es in Jackson, Washten-
aw, Hillsdale, Lenawee, 
and Wayne counties. 
American 1 is proud to 
serve the members of 
their communities by 
creating financial well-
ness through personal 
everyday banking.

tickets now!
Oh, and we have 

more srsly Summer 
events to tell you about! 
Visit: www.srsly.org/
calendar to check out 
the srsly events calendar 
link where you will find 
lots of learning oppor-
tunities and cool things 
to do!  

Happy Summer,
Deb Hubbard & 
Marianne Knox
srsly Community Team 
Leads
www.srsly.org 

munity Foundation. 
CCF’s vision is to cre-
ate permanent positive 
change in people’s lives 
in the Chelsea School 
District. With the gen-
erous support of CCF, 
we will work to make 
this vision a reality!”

CDL Receives Grant from 
Chelsea Community 

Foundation for Mobile 
Library! 

CDL staff is busy 
preparing to add Mo-
bile CDL to library 
services. The vehicle is 
ordered and is being 
built; and materials 
and staffing schedules 
are being planned. We 
anticipate being on 
the road in summer of 

2023. Visit mobilecdl.
org for project updates, 
to participate in a sur-
vey to share your Mo-
bile CDL  ideas, and to 
help us reach our goal 
in our small gifts cam-
paign. 


